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DlY KNOXONIAN.

IL is said that the following dialogue is beard. in
somc town in the WVestern States.a-

Stranjger (in a lately-scited popular Wecstern resori):
If What in that enormous building acTusi the %ray ?

Guidera "*Tbr'saahotcl."
Stranger -"And that large, handsome brick structure?"
Guide : «' That's the clule.housc, sir I
Sîranger: . Il se. %Vel, whalVa ibat long, odd-lookirg

building behind the enclasur e?"I
G3ude :I The gmanc*siand nt the race-course?
Stran er: "lOh, yes. It's ail vcry beautiful, but 1

should thlnk the autharities would reniove that unsightly
building: adjoining the bote! awa frrat the main thorough.
fare. WVhit is it ? Some sort os a hien houtec?

Guide, "I No, sir. Thai's a church."
This dialogue might easily be adapted to same rural

districts ini Ontario.
What fine brick building is that across the way,sur-

rounded by fruit and arnamental trcs, witb a nice
flowcr garden in front ?

That, sir, is the residence of one of our successful
farmers. Ho settled on that farm many years ago,
very poar ; ho wvorked bard, lived economically, paid
for and improvecd bis land and bas a good round suin
at interest. He lived for nmany years in a shanty, but
has that fine bouse now.

And what solid-looking stone building is tbat a lit-
t1e1larther down the road?

That, sir, is tbe residonce of another successful fair.
nier. In fa '! the farniers in this tocality, with two
or tbree exc - ans, live in bouses like tbeee.

And what is that large franie building ina tbe rear
of the brick bouse surrounded by simaller wooden
buildings ?

That, sir, is the barn. It is eighty feet long, sixty
feet wide, has a ste founidation, and .cost a lot of
mloney.

Wbat are the smaller buildings beside;tbe barn used
fori

These, sir, are the cow and horse stables. Tboy
are well arranged and welil kept. The winters in tbis
country are generally long and cald, and animais such
as the cow and horse bave ta he wvell cared for. Some
of the cows in these stables are bigbly bred, and are
worth hundreds af dollars.

And what is that aid, dingy, dilapidated, dir:y-
looking litile (raine building in the cnrner ?

That, sir, is the Preshyterian Cburcb
Let us revorentiv drawv near, and take a look, at

that building. Let us examine it closely, for it is the
ouîward and visible representative of Presbyierianism
in the iocality in wbich it stands.

The colour of its wcatber-beaten sides is simply in-
describable. The elements have done the painting,
and when the elenients paint a building for forty or
-fifty years it is pretty bard to say wbat colour tbey
have made it A few of the clapboards have become
tirèd, and are resting theinselves by hanging loosely
itva froc and easy sort of way. Some of the window

-panes bave departed, and left an opening for the elder's.
bat. Perhaps tboy bave «"joined tbe Methodists " as
a good many of the people bave done during the last
-twentyyears. The corneris knocked off one of the ch im-
neys. There are boles in the roof. The sermon miay
ho dry, but the people need nover bo on wet Sundaàys.
Looking in, you soc the aId rusty red stove stand near
the door, and two lines of rusty pipes leading ta tice op.
positz- end of the cburch. Thi- brnes are not parallel-
they twist and tuom like a snake fence. Belowcdi olo
at wh*icb tbey enter tire end wall there is a beautifoal
streak rainning clear down ta the iloor, sucb as no
paintor couid paint. Te. plaster is off in scveral
places. The petvs owo notbing to modern chureh
architecture, and the floor owes nothîng ta the broorn.

*The pulpit resenibles a barn-swallow's nest, piastered
high up agairast the end wall. Going up that pulpit
stair must bc a serious tbing for a prcacbor weary
witb a long juurney front bis last stationi. The law of
compensation, however, works even bore. Wben hoe
looks down froni the lofîy eggshell he cap console
hiniscîf with the thought tbat he stands .bigh ini the

-vburch.
Lot us say ail the goad things we Qin about tbis

old building. Forty or fifty years ago it %vas a credit
ta those who bunît it. Some of the early settlers

- worked at iL with theîr own hands. They drtw every
board, cyery stick q.f timbeç att4 çver gbingle uxscd ùg

its construction. Maney was scarco in those ecarly
days, but tl¶ey gave whnt they could. That aid build-
ing ivhen opened for worshîp ropresented the uaîtcd
consecraied effort of noble nmen and womcn wba
wished to plant the Church of their fathers in thîs now
land. Their church was thon the best building in tire
ncîghbourhood. Mark that tact. It is now the worst.
Mark that fact toos.

WVe hear a greant decal of nonsense about wealthy
people in cittcs spendîing rnoney on fine cburch buiWd-
îngs-money that mîght bo used for missions and
calleges. The differenccbctveen some frtrme churches
built flfty years ago, and the sharties in wbîch tinsi
ot tdie builders ived was greater than thc difrerence
betwecn St. Andrewv's, Toronto, and the residences ci
the men %vba put up that noble structure. Ail thîngs
cansidered, tie early settlers put up botter buidingt.
for tbe worshîp of Gad than almost any cangregation
puts up now. Ail lianour tri the mon wbo put tip the'
old church. The late Sir Hugh Allant used ta saîl a
îug boat on the St. Lawrence. That iug may bave cns:
him more tbougb:, more labour and, in proportion tobîs
meatis, more money than the Parisian. Tbeold cburch,
aIl things consîdered, really cost niorethan a new anc
would cost ; but some of the aId mon who are gane
were more willing ta buîld than sorne of the yaung
mon are. And, truth ta sny, some of the aid mon who
survive are not Gs liberal as they were fifty years ago.
Timat's the trouble. There as too mnuch reaçon ta (car
that Canada is a counitry in wbich

Wealtb accumulates, but men decay.
We bave nu quarrel witb the old churchi. Tbe dis-

creditable tbing is tbat everything around the old
church bas improved, but the Church lias gone back
Every bouse ia the neigbbourbood bas been im-
proved but God's. Farms worth $300 or $.loa are
%vortb $4,ooo, or $5,ooo. Cattle tbat looked like
skeletons on wbich dorent animais might passibly be
built have given place ta wcll-bred stock. Tbe nid
cradle and the aId scythe have made way for the
reaper and mower. The aid NO. 4 plougb and the
triangular drag have been exchanged for the iron
plough and the harrow. The famuly ride ta tota in
a carrnage. The bomc.made fabrics have beon super-
seded by silk. The carduroy rnad'is excbanged for
the railway. Everytbing bas irnproved, but tbe aId
cburch bas gant backc.

Well, if anybody bas read this far, and is not con-
vinced that a new cburcb sbould bo built or the aid one
repaircd, there is no use in saying anyîiig more ta
bum.

CHRIS T'Y SECOND COMING.

(Conlinued.)
MR. Erii*ok,-l closcd my last letter by objecting

ta aur appononts' mode of exposition in taking only
a part instead of the whole of a Scripturo statemnict,
as liandling the word deceicfully, when caking it as
God bas given it wo'xld upset their tbeory. For if ail
chat are Cbrist's are raised when loedaines, thon
none could bo beft, or noane xould be saved after He
cames. And the saine ia John v. 28-29, l'Ail that are
in their graves." Tie righteous and wicked must bc
raised together as staàtcd. Were ive ta canduct aur
ordinary business in that way it would coliapso in
loss than a day. Verse 24, "Thon comcth the end,
when He shaîl have dclivered up the kingdom ta
God, even the Father ; when Ho shall have put
doivn ail rule and ail aîîchority and pawver.» The
kingdam evidently is the kingdomt af grade. Ail tie
ardinances will cease, for aIl the saved wili bc gathered
in. In 'Matt. xxviii. 18 Christ tells Hîs disciples, IlAI'
power is g-iven unto Me in boaven and in earth.'
In a sense it nia>', and somietimes is, calfed a
k-ingdom of power. Kingdorn denotes power, anci
an that basis having this powver Ho sends forth His
disciples ta disciple ail nations. Having pu,. dova
this power proves that ail nations must have bccn
brought in, and the promise been fulfilled, 15a.
xi. 9 ; Hab. ii. 14, the earti filled wîtb the know-
ledge of the Lard as the waters caver the sea. Ancd
Bob. viii. si, Ail shail know tie Lord. Verso 25
is also clearly against the premillennial theory.

Ail Hîs enemies ane ta ho Hîs footstool beforo Hc
leaves the. Fatbcr's riglit baad. Anci bo-. dan thatbc
said if Ho is ta came bcfore the milInium ? Then
"the littlz season" wbien tic great enemy is ta bc-
laosed, and ta go forth !a deceive the nations, wbklt.
are in the four quattons ofthe earti, ils bc going ta

deccîve thoni alter boing cast lato the lake -of fire
and brinistone farever ? Verse 26, IlThe last enomy
that shait be destroyed is déath," b>' which I under.
stand that deaîh is ta continue tilI afier the judg.
nient recorded in Rev. xx. i i -15, the turmination of
ail existing conditions. As stated an 2 Peter iii, 7,

IBut the heavens aad the carti, whicb arc now, b>'
the saine word are kept in store, reserved unto fire
agn'nsc thc day ut judgmcnt and perdition of un-
godl>' men.' Rcv. xxi. 4, " And there shahl be no
more death,' whereas there wvili bo death in mil-
lenniumn cimes ; according ta Isa.llxv. 2o, thero is death
ut bath righteuîs and wickcd.

And, as if ta prevent the passibility of doubt an ibis
ir..portant subjeci, iii Acts iii. 10-21, "Wbomn the
lieavens must roccivo mantil the Limes of restitution of
ail' tliings," whicîî 1 tliink is clear. In Eph. i. so,
Ail are ta bc anc.

Tic sîxti point 1 wisbi topresent is tiat the final
ahode ot believers will be iviti Lhrist, wbere Ho was
ivitia God belore tire world was, John xvii. 4, 5, 11.24;
John xii. 26 ; John xviii. 36 ; 2 Tîm. [V. 18 ; 2 Cor.
v.::1; 1iPeter1. 4 ;Col-î.1. 5 t seems to b a very
natural tbîng for an>' anc who is living in a Lestement,
%w,îhout any more permanent Icase than tire good
ploasureof tihe praprîctar, ta socure at tirt earlîost
opportunît>' a mare permanent reside4ice, on as mca-
sonable ternis as passible. Now wc are aIl living
hore, tenants ah the wîll of the Great Proprietor.
How man>' can sa>' wo know that when aur earthly
bouse is dissolved we have a building of God, a
house made withaut bands, oternal in the heavensi
la John xvii. 4, 5 tht Saviaur tells the Father Ho bas
finisbcd thc wark given Him ta do. IlAnd naix, O
Father, glorify Thou Me with Thine own self with
the glor' wvbich I bad witb Thes before the world
'vas."

In verse r i Ho tells His disciples He is Ilno more
ia tie warld, but thoso are ta the warld, and 1 came ta
rhec. Hol>' Father, keop tbraugh Thino own naine
tlîose whom Thoau hast given Me, that tht>' may be-
nne, as Wc are." And in verse 24 Ho says ta the
Father, IlI wiil that they also wbom Thou hast givea
Me bc wîtb Me wbere I amn ; that they ia>' behoîd
MNy glory, which Thoui hast given Moé; for Thou
lavedst M r befare the founidation ofthen world."

Tînese texts set aside twa af aur opponents' staf e-
monts. First, in verse i i tho two parts wbich the>'as-
sort compose Christ's penple. Tbcy affiim that those
who have lived and dhez! and are raised, and tbose who
art living whea He cames and are cbanged, will comn-
pose the bride. And the otîners ta hold or accupy a
subordinate or inferiar place in the kîngdom, where-
as thé prayer of the Saviour is that the>' may he one.
as He and the Father are anc. Second, in verse 5
He asks ta bie glorified wîtb the glary which Ho had
iih the Father before the world was. And in verse

24 tbat aIl those wham the Father bad given Hiirn
Ilibe witb tdo where 1 arn, that they ia>' behold My
glnr>'." Tic Saviaur designates theni as tioso givea
Hîim, and, before leaving, cammits their keeping ta
t he Father, in order ta thoir being anc. As tht>' were
without distinction 1 damnfot se0 bow it could be made
plainer than it is, the saine as 'in 1 Ca r xv. 23.
Tic>' are Cbrist's at His comiag.

It is tbe sanie witb theso adventists alf the finie.
WVhat they %nnot garlile and mutilate fie>' deixy.
How cati it ho otherwise unless tht>' give up thoir
unscriptural delusion, as I cannot find anc text in
the wbole Bible, nat even b>' taking the literaI ronder-
ingoaitheir strongest texts? Tbey sa>'tic rest of the
dead la Rcv. xx. 5 are thase liefore the great white
chrono. 1 ask are tiose in their niortal and unchanged
:Etate as theo> are represonted in Rev. xias. i r. Tlîoy
ce tain>' are nar, for ail before tiat thrant are ia the
siate they wvill be ia fort-ver. There wvill lie no more
change of state la cither soul or body exccpc it ho the
.îdvanccrnent in boliness or that ai miser>' and woe as
wc nia) believe that cven in eternity there will ho a
pragress in tic anc or the other witbaut end. But,
.igain, %wîiere is there aay connection lietwcen Rev.
xx. 5 and verses i t -15? I cannat find it. We are
]cd ta expect ilieni living at the end of tie thousand
ycars. Atter this there is the littie seasan when Sa-
tan ia baased, ai whici aur opporients Lake little no-
cce. Neitier af their so*calied millennium when
th~e Saviaur camnes.

Front a ca.rc ful study of thoso points and flic plain
Scripcurt tcxts establisbing theni, it muscb leovident
ta cvcry intelligent and impartial minci tblat tbcrç cacn
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